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.The closing three games —

Finland vs Sweden, Canada vs

Finland and Clio USSR vs

Czechoslovakia — will seal the

fata of the lop three places at

tbs December 16-21 "Izrcstla
11

Ice-hockey tournament In Mos-
cow. Wa will sum up tlio out-

come In our next issue. How-
ever, wa may venture here

with some conclusions made by
Sergei Makarov, an attacker

of the Soviet national team and
CA.C striker, oiler a game be-

tween Iha USSR and Sweden
which the hosts won 10— 1 (an

outcoma not quite common In

Buch bouts). He says:

Soviet ace Sergei Makarov.

Our players and coaches see

the tournament as a rehearsal
for the next spring world cham-
pionship. due In Moscow (also

on this Ice) and therefore (he

coaches have experimented a

lot. The teams have more new
talcnls who make no bones

about tliclr plans (o come here

In a few months' time. Only
Canada will clearly bring a dif-

ferent side for the world cham-

pionship, for Hie aspirants to

the Olympic squad ars clearly

below the standards shown by
the Canadians at world cham-

pionships.

Czechoslovakia, the world

champions, liad to be content

with draws In their games

against Sweden and Finland, af-

ter which they beat Canada
7—2. I assume lliat the change

of coaches and the Inclusion or

several new players 60mehow
constrained the champions 1

Ini-

tiative. Yet Ihe side Is potenli-

ally strong In all (heir elements

and the odds are IhnL they will

ho our arch rivals this season.

Granted the Czechoslovaks

are traditionally strong, Ihe

Finns provide a pleasant sur-

prise by their aggression, the

knack to contain opponents 1

at-

tack and to attack in a bold

combinational sly] a. In ell
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The Canadians jealously guarding Ibelr posts. • Sweden's bead coach Curt LlndstrOm Ui deep thoughL

SR-Turkey:

tors of good-

ghbourly

ins
events, wo look a long lion j,

feeling out their soft spot and

evidence of it is our quite mo-
|

dest 4—1 (0—0, 2—0 and 2-1) 1 bog-time programme for

win. Remarkably, |]io Fiorts a fcvelopment of economic,

.00, U,e woHd ctamplc, « -*£“6
1 1 “raw -

2 and Turkey was signed Id

s"* «* « wsassjia
claimed that 13 or 14 plaven

; jj Tikhonov. Also signed
fmm the line-up would ton*. a agreement on trade for

Tor ilio world championship. :

“d a programme of

Sweden did reasonably well l ^
' cooperation for the period

fora they met the Soviet team Itjgg,

nnd hod lost much of tMf
},

.. . . , . _ „ ,

st.-oin. Could i hey le |iisl bta| 1 documents solid blocks on
it easy in antid p-U Ion of a ya« h the edifice of relations

With what thoughts

do you enter the Now Year?

This question was addressed by MN1 cor-

respondents to different people—the Minister

of Nationalities and Tribes of the Democratic

Republic of Afghanistan, a famous Soviet sin-

ger, foreign businessmen in the USSR and tho

best Soviet athlete of 1984. We publish their

answers on pages 2, 6, 7 and B. Also read the

New Year's Viewpoint on page 5,
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‘Russian Winter’ Arts Festival
Maria SITKINA, Vice-Chairman, USSR Stale Committee for Foreign Tourism

against Finland? « *0 *«<> countries was
eiecled.

Aiforonr team.
Union, l want to

doing all they can to win hail
ljtl% vvouW Bke tQ gee

fans' admirallOQ after do.r-g . wilding not only roomy
poorly al ihe las! world chan* '*11 but also seism! c-reslst

-

oloridiio
;* Mld - Tb,B 1» why we
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consolidate and develop

Alexander BUTSENW •* pasltivo aclitavements In

Photos by Andtel Refute
fJllons -

{• Soviet Union, 1

Ji’lie, would like

want to

to see

Stenmark's 80th triumph
After Laurie Graham of Cana-

da and Austrian Peter Wirns-
berger won recent downhill
ovenU came Ihe turn of the
aces.

Erika Hess confidently won
the slalom at home In Savognln,
Switzerland, ahead of litile-

known compel riot Brigitte Ga-
dleni and Italian Nadfa Bonflnl.
Hess now has 81 points and has
left far behind In the world cup
siandings last season's sensa-
tion Mlchaela Gerg of West
Germany, who has 60 points,
and Marfa Walliser of Switzer-
land.

Swedish veteran [ogemar
Stenmaik at long last scored bis
80th cup victory by winning ihe

giant slalom at La Ville (Italy)

only 0.42 sec ahead of little-

known Austrian Hubert Strolz.

Robert Erlacher of Italy was
third. After this jubilee win
beaming Stenmark claimed he
would still try to contest the
small cups in the special and
giant slaloms, admitting he
would hardly be equal to win-
ning the overall cup. He Is now
In seventh place with 35 points.
The race la led by another ece,
Peter Mueller of Switzerland,
with 70 points, followed by
Marc Girardelll of Luxembourg
(Upped by most specie lists to
win the cup) with G8 points, and
downhill specialist WIrnsberger— 65 points.

The USSR-Plnland game was so ''hot" as to occasionally force Hie
umpire Into acrobatics.

Storming Annapurna

-» raid. This Is why we
i consolidate and develop
•* positive aclitavements In
Elions.

Several Bulgarian Alpine
climbers, who earlier climbed
the Lhotse (8.501 m) and Ihe
Everest (8,848 mj summits. In
the Himalayas are planning to
climb the three-lopped beauty
Annapurna (8,091 m). This sum-
mit, which Is very difficult to
scale, they will storm up the
south wall. The route passes ac-
ross the wall's central ridge
nearly Ihree kilometres high,
with more than half passages of
top difficulty categories as long
as a hundred to 800 metres (the
length of assault ropes Is nor-
mally 40 metrea).

The head of the expedition
organized by the Khrlsta Pro-
danov Alpine club of the Chnv-
dar tourist society at the Kre-
mlkov iron-and-steel combine Is

Bayan Alanasov. Of 16 mem-
bers half are seasoned climbers
who wera alop the Everest or

Lhotse or both.

The climbers are now In Ne-
pal. The advance group Is alrea-
dy working on a base camp as
high as 4,300 m, After the route
Is totally worked out, the loca-
tion of five intermediate camps
will ba fixed.
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vlslllng Romania, many-tirrs

European champions, 19-3.

This was a second game
“J

the Italians In tha EUropaj

championship ^Idida'led

In lale October. In Ibei BjJ

lost away to the USSR 13-'*

The USSR, Holy and

are now level

and a win and a defeal eacn.
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SUBSCRIBERS
ABROAD
DEAR READERS,

"MM Informallon" comas oul
on Yuaidsys. and Saturdays and
olfais in brlof Ih* latest Infor-
matfon on evenfi in the USSR
and fn the world reported by
TASS and (orafgn navi agencies.

Nothing short ol the malarial
carried In the editions of bofh
“Moscow News" and "MN |n-

formation" gives you a full Idea
ol life In the Soviet Union for
the week.

Subscription to "Moscow
News" and "MN Informallon'’
can be taken out wllh Iho fol-
lowing firms.

MONO KONG

• Ores! Eastern Book CoH
123 Hennessy Rd„ 13/F
P.O, Box 20005

• TKC Company
P.O. Box 1163

• Apoljo Book Co, Ud,,m Apollo Book Co, Ud,
27 Klmterloy Rd,
T.S.T. P.O. Box 9S710
Kowloon

JAPAN

• NIslOtTosho Lid,

;

1-5-10 Suldo, Bunkyo-ku,
Tokyo

# Par Eastern Booksellers,
Kanda P.O.B. No. 72.
Tokyo 100-91

IORDAN

# Iordan Distribution

Agency,
P.O. Box 375,

Amman

KOREAN PEOPLE'S

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

# "Chulphanmul",
Tok Can Don, Weson,
Pyongyang

Tola) Circulation Services,
toe. 111 Bih Avenue
New York, N, Y, 10011

Four Continent Book
Corp, 149 Fifth Avenue,
New York, N.Y«i- 18010

# Znanle Book Store
5237 Oeary Boulevard,
San Francisco, Caflf, 94118

• The Moora-Cotfrell
Subscription Agencies,
Inc., North Cohocton,
N.Y., 14868

For all quest{ana Involving non-
recelpl of (lie paper, delivery
of Iho paper to. a new address,
etc., please contact

.
the firm

from whom you obtained the
subscript inn.

DEAR READERS! In olhof
countries lubscrlpllon , lor "MN *

.

Informaflon" can be faksn . out
wllh companies which do
builnesi wllh V/O Mezhduna-
[Odnaya Knlga. The "Moscow
News" weekly Is available In

Russian as well. . Contact /he
firm or agency, handling sub- .-

sc^lpllon for Soviet periodicals ;
to subscribe.
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‘lift T** First Vlce-Chalr-
USSR Council of
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1*? ^khlP°v. Is

V-!^, j® China at the In*

CJ?* Ihe Chinese People's
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)lSJr dtT of Wuhan in
Province.
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“Jtojtargtaai Complex,
: ^ _ .hnporlant base of

• Tha Grigory Veryovka Stale

Ukrainian Folk Choir.

Pfto/o bp And/ei 'Sfepepqv

• The While Halt aHha Push*

kin Museum ol Fine Arts is the'

venue- for Ihe "December Red- •

tals", which this year, efe dedi-

cated lo 20lh-century music per-

formed by lamoua Soviet mual-*

dans. Our pbolo was lakho dur-

ing a concert glvbn by. the pian-

ist Svyatoslav Rlchiqr, Ihe spon- •

ur of Urn leajlval, •

Photo by Atomfr? Alexandria*: 1 P"}j£

The trodlllonal USSR "Russian

Winter" Arts Festival opened
on Dccerabar 25 In Moscow. Its

programmo features productions

by Moscow companies, Includ-

ing tlio Bolshoi Opera and Bal-

let, concerts by orchestras arid

chol r 3, guest app en ranees by
collectives and gololsls from

olher Union republics, circus

shows, and a lot of other in-

teresting performances.

As always, Intourist Invites

foreign visitors because it Is

primarily for them that the

“Russian Winter" Arts Festival

ii arranged.
Many Soviet ensembles, mu-

sicians, opera slngere and ballet

dancers are wall known abroad,

but no matter how long tha du-

ration of their performances in

other countries, not all who wish

to see them can do bo. Foreig-

ners who visit the Soviet Union
at the end of December have no
problems: Intourlst helps them
obtain tickets to theatres, the

dreus and conceits and arranged

numerous excursions W mbae*

unis, exhibitions. It also helpi

them sea a lot of other interest-

ing things.

(Continued on page flj . :
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Soviet,

Afghan

scholars confer
.
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Soviet ajid-

Afghan scholars, thp. fltat 10 the’
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The future inspires optimism

Sulaiman LAIQ, Minister of Nationaliiles and
Tribes of (lie Democratic Republic of Afghanistan,
President of ilia Afghan Academy of Sciences, poet

For Afghans, the first day of
1905 Is a double holiday. To-
gether with the New Year we
ipele'bratB tba 20ib anniversary
Of the eblablifihraent of (be Peo-
ple’s Democratic Parly of Af-
ghanistan with which all Ihe

{
trosent progressive transforms-
Iona In the country aro linked.
Evaluating the past year, said

H. Lalq, I must noto first of all

that of great military, political

and moral significance has been
Uie routing by the units of the
Afghan armed forces of coun-
terrevolutionary gangs in the
area of Panjshir. This serves as
a confirmation that iho Afghan
people arc able to protect their
revolution.

Another happy event was (he
fact that seven hundred Afghan
children from orphanages were
sent to tha Soviet Union to con-
tinue studies.

Their parents gave their lives

in the stmgglo for the future of
their native land.

Dangerous

plans of the
Now York, As Is reported by

die newspaper, ‘The New York
Times", the Pontogon Is prepar-
ing Jn the near future to gel

town to mass brainwashing nf
tha legislators seeking from (hem
approval for dangerous plans for

mfliterizatlon or space, hi view
Of this tho newspaper quotes a
taunt statement of iho US Do-
ieoso Secretary Caspar Weinber-
ger who directly declared that

the President docs not intend

» give up its "space wars'* pro-
gramme.
The Pentagon is accelerating

flio implementation of multi*

thousand million research pro-

S
rammes aimed at creation in

la near decade of a military po-
tential In space with the help of

such novelties a a orbital combat
stations, laser end beam weap-

ons. As Is noted by the weekly
,rUS News and World Re-

VIEWPOINT

The year 1*184 brought not

only good news.

Indian Prime Minister In-

'

dira Gandhi, the worthy suc-

cessor of Jawaharlal Nehru and
,

an outstanding Etateswoman and
political leader of tho modern
world, died tragically. Wo asso-

ciate her name with the lofty

ideals of freedom, peace, and
Independence of peoples. Her
cause will continue to live.

The future Inspires optimism.
Hie nntl-wor movement will ho
able to prevent nuclear disaster.

Mankind will not allow Itself to

bo destroyed.

People arc mastering Ilia sec-

rets of Nature more and more.
I hope and heliovc that at the
turn of the century, mankind
will ime miter space exception-
ally for pruireful purposes. It

will "work** for Iho wellbeing of
nil human linings as well as the
sun, the seas and iho oceans.

ARGENTINA:

FIRST YEAR OF
Buenos Aires. Most political

observers believe that consoli-

dation of democratic freedoms

Is the prime achievement of the

constitutional government of

Argentina headed by Raul Al-

fonsln during its first year in of-

fice.

On coming to power Ihe

government nullified the so-cal-

led black lists which existed un-

der military regimes, reinstated

by & special decree thousands of

people socked for political rea-

sons. and allowed those who fled

Ihe count i y for fear of repres-

sion to return home. Yet still

CIVILIAN RULE
much remains to he done to-

wards restoring genuine democ-
racy. Progressive public organ-
izations demand the dismantling

of the former repressive mach-
ine which $1111 exists, Insist nn
knowing the truth about Ihe fate

of some 9,000 persons missing

during the terrible years of mili-

tary dictatorship and punishment
for all ihuse guilty of massive
violations of human rights. Only
a small group of generals and
senior officers are being tried

now while the "rauk -and- file

executors" continue to servo In

lha police and the armed forces.

Pentagon
port ”, out Of the 26 thousand
million dollars earmarked in the
course of tlic next five years on
works within Ihe framework of
Ihe programme of "space wars”,
5.5 IhousanrI million dollars arc
earmarked Tor research In Ihe
area of ray weapons.
An important role in Ihe plans

for militarization of space Is as-
signed to reusable spaceships
which "US News and World
Report" calls "the work horses"
for the Implementation of the
programme of “apace wars”.
Apart from this, the United Sta-
tes is preparing to deploy in Ihe
near future anti-satellite weap-
ons. As Is pointed out by
“US New end World Report",
the tests of an anti -satellite mis-
sile launched from the F-15 figh-
ter. are Intended to be carried out
next year. This missile, stresses
iho weekly, can be launched
from any accessible air field.

Sorry, Santa, this Is my small present..

Drawing by Ko aslantIn Rybalho

Villus KAVAL1AUSKAS

UN ENTERS ITS 40th YEAR
The UN was In ihe making

aven before World War II was
over. Peoples of the planet were
untied by a )olnl struggle
against naxlsm — fhe most vld-
ous enemy of human civiliza-

tion.

Now, offer four decades, lhay
era again united by another
common goal — prevention of
nuclear war, Ihe threat of which
has become rather real and fhe
blame for which lies at the door-
steps ef the USA Mankind faces
Ihe questions fo be or not to
be. This was the iua|or Issue be-
fore the 39lh session of the UN
Oeneral Assembly which con-
tinued for three months.

Thinks to new Soviet Initia-

tives the Assembly's agenda
was strengthened by two Im-
portant and urgent Issuas: the
use ot outer space exclusively
for peaceful purposes and tha
right of peoples fo determine
their own fafo, which drew a
rebuff fo fhe policy of tlafe ter-
rorism. Both these Initiatives re-
ceived the approval end sup-
port of the world community.
Virtually unanimously the as-

sembly sup portad the Soviet
view that a solution fo Ihe prob-
lem of non-mllltarlzallon of out-
er space Is ot primary Import-
ance so far as lha prevention
of nuclear war and cheeking fhe
arms race are concerned. The
main direction of the Soviet
proposal on using outer space
for the benefit of mankind re-
ceived approval In the resolu-
tion which was supported by
practically all stales with the ex-
ception of tha USA.

The discussion at tha UN fo-
rum of the two new Soviet Ini-

tiatives and adoption of resolu-
tions on them helped achieve
substantive results also (n other
directions of the struggle for
elimination of lha nuclear war
threat and tha charting of spe-
cific routes to a safer world.
Tho session recommended that
states, primarily nuclear powers,
formulate their policies In line
with fhfs most urgent task- of to-
day.

The world community again
called on tho USA and Its allies
1o undertake not fo be ihe first

to use nuclear weapons! Critic-.

Ism was voiced against Penla-
gon's doctrine of "Intimidation"
and "limited nuclear warfare".

Tha UN decisively supported
ihe creation of nuclear-free
sones in various parts of the
globe, the strengthening of the
treaty of non-prollferallon of
nuclear weapons, and favoured
talks on gradual nuclear disar-
mament, which would ultimately
laid to a complete liquidation
of nuclear weapons.

On the whole tha session
adopted over 60 resolutions
calling on stales, nuelear pow-
ers In particular, fo facilitate,
through a reduction In the bur-
den of armaments, especially
space and nuclear armamant.
These decisions were supported
by the overwhelming majority
of slates. Only the USA and a
group of Its allies vofed against
2b of them. America also call
Iona votes against len other re-
solutions.

On the whole the session
demonstrated that the policy of
peace and cooperation has a
firm and solid foundation *1 the
UN. The, cenjblidation and ex-.'

pension of the Interaction ot the
socialist community and non-
aligned nations continued.

Though not all the resolutions

of the session like, say, the re-

solutions on the so-called Af-

ghan and Kampuchean Issues,

answer the demands of politi-

cal realism, on the whole, how-
ever, the assessment ot Its work
Is positive. If Indicates that Ihe
forces of mankind's self-preser-

vation ara more powerful than
the force of nuclear adventur-
ism. Tha session gave an un-
equivocal afflrmaflva answer to

the main question of today: a

world nuclear conflagration

can be avoided.

One more peculiarity of tha
session was that many delegates
talked of the need , to Improve
Sovlef-Amerlcan relations. They
hailed the Intention of Ihe So-
viet Government to hold a seri-

ous and constructive dialogue
with the USA.

Having ended this session, the

UN enters the 40th year of 11*

existence. In one ot the resolu-

tions the delegates declared
May 8 and 9, 1985 celebration

days of the 40th anniversary of

victory evar naxlsm. In World
War II. This double Jubilee, as

stressed by the- UN Secrelpry-

Geheral Javier Peres da Cuel-
lar, will onc'e^agaln' remind ittie

mambfrs ot the noble princip-

les and goals pf the UN and the

need to strictly observe and Re-

spect Hs Charjer, " ;
»•;
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'iitles. The new system

L-uleeJ them complete pol-

il, economic and social

<jty, declared Babrak Kar-

; during the meeting he lied

) the participants of the

tS (meeting) of tho Hajara,

YoJiality Inhabiting iho cent-

ireis of Afghanistan.

'iJirgah participants have
:td tha People's Democratic
7 of Afghanistan and the Re-
.wary Government of the

SLTk as*/Continued nn euyi- (EfQLUTIQN

*y?3-a2 SOUGHT
W.IS headed by profesoi &
MuiiamineU Zahma. Mil II ITIf
The participants discussed

i lUflLI I Ywide range of issues conned

party’s' history ISTh* 7 ^ The April Revolution

?ole\n lra2un0

d
|i7n

1 un end to ihe policies of

Idoals of lha Anrti °n voui anil-popular regimes

andin °rtie stiuMin discord and eSmlty

n«ia ^ .V^^ 8alM '* * various trlbea and na-

tures
racllonary rraro The new ^em

iiDlees them complete pol-

I
#

, it, economic and social

nfltfiZ ASS30! an declared Babrak Kar-
V nfl0BU

*
; during Ihe meeting he had

Cirrign nflnnlfl 1 * P«UdP“N* of &B
Oylldll UvUulv (meeting) of tho Hajara,

. . Yonaltty Inhabiting Iho cent-

consistently sides
ji&s of Afghanistan.
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IJirgah participants have

with Lebanon :*
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7 of Afghanistan and the Re-
Damascus. The Syrian ponpje :«ury Government of the

consislcnlly sides with Lcbatw -cratlc Republic of Afghan-
and Its rightful struggle for ib« i of (heir resolve to defend
liberation of territories Irani It- . mverclgnty and territorial

raoii nccupailonlsis, lor in in- ,r.ty of the Motherland from
dependence, for unity of tN ticroachmenls of impcrtal-

Lelmnese people and teiniortoJ ind reaction,

integrity of their counlry. This

was slated here by Presldfrt d

tho Syrian Arab Republic Main inPirjllA aAt*
Assad in the course or Ills meet- TV vQl
ing with President of Irbanon

Amin Gemavel. Syria, he «ld. i .• Ale
will continue renderlne the w- the «
r.vssarv aid In Lebanon In w«Wl ' UlU VIft
lo r.-,l'«rf: 11s s-w^mlgnty o;rt I

Ihe whole lerillorv of Ihe u-m- ‘"fthnowspapors nr-

.
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the Republic of South Afnri syo- reediato granting of in-
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There ere numerous
centres in the United
Slates of America spe-
cializing In the recruit-

ment of mercenaries.

They are dispatched to
Central America to
engage In activities

against countries on
which Ihe Washing-
ton administration has
launched undeclared
wan. Professional puni-
tive soldiers schooled
In the Vietnam war find

shelter under the roofs

ol such centres. They
hire and send experi-

enced "Instructors" lo
El Salvador, train sol-

diers ol the bloody
regime In anti-guerrilla

war techniques and in

the handling American-
made weapons. Gang-
sters are dispatched to

Honduras, from where
they carry out armed
adventures against Ni-

caragua.

• A mercenary training soldiers of Iho bloody regime In El Salvador
lo shoot from an American-made moriar.

Hive ear

! Ilia CIA

Science and technology

FISHING WITH NOISE

After more than twenty years
of experiments Japanese scient-

ists have stored a large collec-
tion of sounds and noises used
in studying and controlling the
conduct of flshc-s and other sea

creatures. Some sounds make
h.xh dive deeper, others make
ilium gaiher at a particular spot.

These tests have begun yielding

practical results. The world's
first real "sea farm" has been
set up on Ihe basis of those cx-

potlmcnls in the Oita prefecture.
A tower was placed In the mid-
dle of Iho Urekomi Bay to trans-

mit signals under water. The
signals arc regarded by fish as
an Invllalton to "dinner". These
sounds are also used Lo catch
crabs.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL

FIND IN CHINA

SrtTta PO.I ID Ih. »U.

A fossil skeleton of a cave-

man who lived approximately
two hundred thousand years ago
lias been discovered by Chinese
archaeologists excavating In the

district of Ylnkou tn ihe Liaon-

ing province. The find was made
400 kilometres north of the placa

whore a Sinanthropus was found

in 1927 In a cave near the rail-

way 6latlon of Zhoukoudlan,
45 kilomolres south-west of Pek-
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These transmitters, the paper

writes, are designed for broad-

casts to the Sovlat Union.
Though Tel Aviv has not yel

taken a decision, Washington is

sure of a positive answer, con-

sidering the close "strategic co-

operation" between the USA and

Israel.
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Ask everyone

at one time

Experience in the last

lew years has shown that, by

comparing anclenl - fairy tales

with well-known htstQfical facts

one can make sfrfkfng dfscove-

r/es, Specfu/fsfs believe that a

large amount ol Inloimaiton. ft

contained In .ihe memory of

Ing, where these representatives

of lha latest stage in Ihe de-

velopment of man lived.

Reporting the new valuable

archaeological find, the Peking
newspaper, "China Dally",

publishes a photograph of the

tossll remains of tho cavoman.
His skull has been brought lo

Peking where its detailed exami-

nation is lo start. It Is pointed

out that archaeologists have also

found evidence showing that tho

caveman used fire.

This find, writes the paper, has

a great importance also bocausc

lha fossil remains of tho Si-

nanthropus found near Peking

disappeared during World
War II arter American scientists

got bold of them. Up 11(1 now,

tho paper points out, llielr loca-

tion la a mystery.

Breeding

crocodiles
Tha idea of establishing spe-

cial nurseries to breed crocodi-

les |s quite recent but It has be-

come rather popular. Tbe nur-

series ara easy lo build and equip

and will help solve two prob-

lems at once; to put under

control the number of existing

reptiles and to supply the world

marked with the ever-fashlonable

and valuable crocodile leather.

Such nurseries, which recoup

all their Investments within a

brief period of time, already

exist in a number of African

countries. Recently one more

was opened in Kenya. It will

probably become tbe world's

biggest, It Is planned that tbe

oumber of crocodiles will In-

crease up lo 20,000 by 1966.

Every year leather from about

300 of them -vill be exported.

to question slory-lellors fn all

these not ions, and even ol anaf-

ler tribes simultaneously • when
they arrive In London In aulumn,

IMS, to the 1 1th World Cory,

gross ol Archaeologists.

Carl Dreyer’s

film found Y '£.

"La Passion de Jeanne d'Arc",

a ni&rtsfpfdce ol world cinema,

[FROM ihe SOVIET PjRESS

MAJOR VICTORY.

The resofuf/on ol the UN General Assembly lo hold an
International conference In Colombo In the Jlrel hall of 1080
to work out an agreement on creating a peace zone Jn (he
Indian Ocean, Is commented on In PRAVDA by Y. Nlkolayev,
The adoption ol the resolution, notes ihe author, was pre*

ceded by an acute political atmggle between Ihe sponsors ql
a peace zone In Ihe Indian Ocean — non-aligned counlrtoi
actively bached by ihe sioies of fhe socialist coznznunlly, on
one hand, and Us opponents — Ihe USA and other Imperialist
slates pursuing a policy aimed at Ike lurther m(//ter/zo«on of
that vast region, on lhe other.

The adopted resolution, the author believes, creates realistic
opportunities lor turning the Indian Ocean /root a region Ol
tension Inlo a zone ol peace. The Implementation ol the!;
initiatives will depend on Ihe determination, slcadlaslneu
and consistency ol non-aligned countries, as their vital Inter

•

es(s demand fi. As for (he Soviet Union and other socialist
countries, they havo rendered and will continue to rendex
Ihem all-round support,

'NIGHT HUNTERS' ON THE APOCALYPTICJ
HORSE

Tho activities ot tho 100th operative group slattonod al
For! Campbell, Kentucky, USA. a unit which forms part ol
Ihe (01 airborne division, represent direct stale terrorism.
Th/s conclusion Is nrndo by IZVESTIAs correspondent In
Washington A. Palladia.

The group whoso strength Is that ol about a battalion con

•

slats ol select helicopter men. It is subordinated not to Ihe
divisional commander, os II should by rights, but lo General
Rice, Chid ol spacral operations section ol the Joint Chiefs
ol Stall. Its servicemen aro known as "night hunters", and
their motto Is "Death Awaits In the Dark". As Is customary
In Ihe US Army they have their own coal of arms — a horse-
man riding a winged horse hofd/ng raised sward fn ft/s hand.
However, the horse Is noi Pegasus who accompanies all poets,
bul a sinister harso from Apocalypse from the New Testament.

The choice ol the symbol ts not accidental. Lika thieves al
night, the servicemen ol the IGOth grou

p

sow death In other
countries, Irust/ng lha Pentagon sword Into iho backs ol un*
conquered peoples, stresses (ho author.

USA: MILITARIZATION OF THE ECONOMY
There Is a tlag rant discrepancy between Ihe peaceful pro *

mlses during ihe election campaign and the deals ol Ihe Re*

publican administration In ihe USA, writes In KRASNAYA
ZVEZDA N. Karasyov, Candidate ol Sciences {Economics).

The author notes that the 1981i Pentagon budget ol ah
most 300.000 million dollars will Increase lo 313,700 million

dollars In 1980 and lo 302.600 million In 1907, to reach the

stupendous sum ol 411.500 milHon dollars In the 1988 //seal

year.

Under lha Reagan administration, the author points out,

motor redistributions ol capital investments within the com-
pany are taking place In favour ol pioduclng arms and mili-

tary hardware. For example, the bosses ol McDonnell Douglas

raised their military investments from 29 per cent In 1082 to

47 per cent In 1083. fn Boeing this figure Is respectively

from 15 lo SBj In General Dynamics, hom 19 to if/ in United

Technologies — from SJ.5 to 03.5; in Rockwell International,

from 26 to 52, and Lockheed from 43.5 to 03 per cenl.

THE WEST AND HUNGER IN AFRICA

Speoldng al a press con/erencc arranged al the UN head-

quarters, Berhanu Deresse, deputy commissioner ol the com-
mission tor aid and reconstruction, expressed proround thanks

lo Ihe Soviet Government and the people lor disinterested

and timely old rendered lo ihe Ethiopian population In over-

coming ihe grave consequences of ihe protracted drought

,

writes G. Polyakov tn SOVJBTSKAYA ROSSIYA.

Al ihe same lime, notes the author, a mlslnloimalton cam-

paign was launched In the West, aimed at discrediting the

Ethiopian Government /n Ure eyes of the world public, treating

wllh d/slmst cooperation ot Blhtopla wllh socialist countries.

The US press succeeds especially In this ballyhoo. The Wes!
Is trying lo present all this as If It shows greater concern fox

ihe victims than Ihe Ethiopian Government end the socialist

countries friendly to Ethiopia. This trick, notes tha author, la

used so as to lake advantage of economfo dltJIcuIiiea In

Ethiopia to exert pressure on her governinanf, It Is this

policy lhal was adopted wllh regard lo Mozambique, Zambia

,

Zimbabwe, Tanzania, Madagascar, Angola, flurftfna-Faso, Be-

nin and other stales that suflered horn fhe. drought.

that year Ihe original vanished

too. U appears It lay qu/elly /or-

more Ilian hall a century In OM
. of iho ancillary premises Of an

Osio hospital,

Donald Evans'

confa/ned In .ihe memory of cpnj/dered tost tor a long. time,

story-iolleta arpbpg auch paoples fiqe mdtte'nly been discovered hi

as the Eskimos', Indians of both : a haspBbt ^rtol. far Irom'Qsto,

Americas,, aborigine^ • lo/ .
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Carl. Theodbr priyet,'

one of fhe leading directors ql

mule Uims.: fn W
copy qI ihe. Idm perished

. Only after the death ol

AmetMti 'stamp coUeclot, Do-

raid Bvdru. did his numerous

‘correspondents realise thel they

now possessed Invaluable ,
un*

auies. Evans wto well know hf:

stamp collecfdts' in . many court-

fries. Throughout hfi- \ ijlfj: fie}
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Iowns mews
Round

the Soviet
Union

• AN ART EXHIBITION
WHICH HAS OPENED IN PET-
ROZAVODSK 15 DEDICATED TO
THE 1J0TH ANNIVERSARY OF
THE PUBLICATION (FIRST EDI-
TION! OP THE KALEVALA, THE
OEM OP THE KARELIAN-FIN-
NISH EP05. Represented af the
exhibition are Iwo hundred
pain lings end graphic i heels
by woman ertlsl Tamara
Yufa. Being one of the
best Illustrators ol outstanding
works of the past, she Is also the

doslgner of costumes for KareN-
an national ensembles.

• A FRESH SUCCESS HAS
BEEN 5C0REO BY THE BUILDERS
OF THE MAIN GAS PIPELINE
URENGOI — CENTRE-2 WHO
HAVE LAID THE 2,500lh KILO-
METRE OF THE PIPELINE. The
pipeline Urengol— Cenfre-2 Is

the sixth end the last line plann-
ed fo be bull! under the Five-
Year Plan (1961-1985) from
Wesforn Siberia.

• THE 17TH CENTURV
ARCHITECTURAL MONUMENT,
THE A5CENTION CHURCH IN
VELIKY U5TIUG IN THE NORTH
OP THE EUROPEAN SOVIET
UNION, NOW HAS NEW
FUNCTIONS. Affar rosloraflon If

now Houses a branch of fho city

local lora museum. Ifs exposition
familiarizes the visitors with one
of the traditional folk crafts —

.

lamples of wrought carved Iron.

'

Veliky Uitlug mailers ware fam-
ous throughout Russia for their

ability ,!o make laces from the
metals.

Computers operate

telephone station

j\n electronic 'automatic tele-

phone station' baa been built In
Kupchlito;’ one of the new die-

trifle of Leningrad. It wa'a equip-
ped by Fin filah specialists.

Electronic computers guarantee
ax£ffltent' (fcrifcecl!onar reliable
operation and lasting use of the
equipment. Maintenance has- be- -

cpme rather simple. Control la

effected from a single panel with
displays/ -

MATERNITY

HOME’

FOR WHITE

BEARS

Places to visit

if*. ' :
”
w

0 A while Glic-Iicnr walking.

Tlic Arctic la an area where
oven (lie slightest Interference

of nun may cause undesirable

and often Irreversible changes.

Tho protection af ihe brittle

northern nature — those anim-
als and plan Is considered raro or
disappearing — Is of particular

Importance.

In the first edition of Ihe

USSR Red Data Book (published In

1970) out ot the 02 mammal spe-

cies and subspecies the "norther-

ners" account for five, o( 63 spe-

cies and subspecies of birds they
are nine. Considering the poor
local fauna, (his Is not insignifi-

cant. Therefore, (he organfzallon
of proserves lor the protection

and study of Qorlhem nature In

the Soviet Union is given the
necessary attention.

The "maternity home" for

white bears Is the name of one
ol tho Arctic preserves — the

Wrangel Island. Every Septem-
ber hundreds ol whllo she-boars,

obeying an unknown navigation

instrument, gather here from
various parls of (he Arctic Oce-
an, and some 200 or 250 of them
give birth to between 300 and
400 cubs. The tots, which are of-

ten twins, are born In the first

days of the new year. In three

months, when they grow up and
become stronger, the mother
leads them out of the den.

Kama tractor factory

under construction
The first builders have come

to . tho sit? whore the blocks
will stand of the Kama tractor

factory In the town of Yelabu-
ga in the Middle Volgaride
area. This will be In fact an
entire complex of factories for

the production of versatile row-
crop tractors. It will be capable
to produce annually 30 thou-
sand wheel vehicles, tans of

thousands of diesel engines, 176
thousand of fuel sets, and hund-
reds of thousands of various
workpieces.

The factory will speed up the
Introduction In agriculture of

high-performance industrial pro-

cesses. Its 150 hp tractor will sub-

stantially, Increase the number
of machines available ' to the
land farmers. This model was
presented- at the international
exhibition Selkhoztekhnlka-64 In

• The first look at the world.

Moscow. This la an enhanced
version of the famous Belarus
widely known abroad. The
wheel tractor MTZ-142 has
passed tests in different climatic
conditions.

Tho Kama tractor will bo

used with wide-cut and versa-

tile 'aggregates for ploughing,
cultivation, .sowing, harvesting
and many other works.

Road through iri* «f 11,0 arl

the mountains ®r6 flf Soviet

kSbsSsS +^
tween Marabda and AkbiEf rtk la over in this country

laki In ihe Caucasian RmSS -y nine-volume fundamental

Georgia. From
a, “A History of the Arts

Bedeiil to the Georgian cam?*!
: listet

peoples". This Is the

Tbilisi, a train canjL aSK i
such large-scale work

lural produce and other carwH .fl 1»BM of te* 1 acc0m
I

went along ihe line laid aim by as many colour and
mountain gorges and river?

- illuslratlous and a vast

Tins has reduced the con :4),
which, according to Its

freight transportation here io
’lin-cbief Academician Bo-

one-third of what |1 cost to doit-
sVeiiiam, traces Ihe develop-

ver goods by trailer. -i of art and decorative art as

The construction ol ihe no, - • 1» >te architecture of pco-

llne is carried out under a pro-
J rOf tiro Soviet Union,

gramme Tor the development o| Ugh point of the lnLerec-
the mountainous areas m thf .‘uni inter-enrichment of art

south of Georgia the new line is -jfs was reached In the So-
to cross.

iperlfl(J (starting in 1917), as
The Hue will give a powerful -cted |n the 7lh-91b volumes.

Impetus to the development ol uae years the rich ortlstlc

tho area’s economy. It will pro . to and the original living
vide a reliable link beton

;| all Soviet peoples led to

them and the industrial centra Mergence of a qualitatively
while the industries under con- L. Soviet multinational art.

structure hero will allow lo stive

the problem of employment. It - --

will also help make an cl- Science 1

flclent usq of the reserves of mH terhnnlnnv i

tufa, volcanic glass and oilier
[™ tecnnOlOfly j

construction materials aMaol ;

"" ~

In this area.

energy potential old and its secrets
OF THF MVIFT r*y [105,8 have frozen St- We do not know muc
Ul 1(11. uvtlkl hand continue to Intensify the kingdom of ice am

TAfl r | ay Tear's Eve. Scleatlats For instance, scientists

I AK tAu I
hatching the acttvlttea of day concerned with fine
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Do you wish to see the Sun's total eclipse in

Moscow which will begin on October 16, 2126,

at 10.58 a.m-7 If you do, then come to the Mos-

cow Planetarium.

About 8,000 Btars shine on Its sky. This is

mare Iban we can see with the naked eyo at

night. A special equipment shows the Bky of the

Earth (ram any geographic latitude, from the

North Pole to tlio South Polo—and also Ihe starlit

skies ol tho Moon, Mars and Venus.

Visitors can find thomselvcs In outer space and

hoar the music of the stars. This is dono by a

special machine which uses a laser beam. When
beam Is rellccied It produces billions ol stare. The

sky Is lit up with fantastic colours, exactly like

In outer spaco. One hears beautiful music.

Iu December 1905 we shall seo tho Halley's

Comet. The Planetarium bas prepared a special

programme on the ldslory aud mysteries already

unravelled ot this eternal satellite of tho Sun.

Small rivers have rich reserves
Small rivers can help make

arid areas in the Donbass step-
pes fertile. The bed of one such
river, the Kashlagach, has been
cleaned and Its. water discharge
hss almost doubled.
The river will feed an irriga-

tion system which is being esta-

blished on the big dairy and
vegetable growing collective

farm, Chervony Zhovten, In the

Marylnsky District. More then

500 hectares of vegetable and

fodder growing fields will yield

guaranteed harvests.

A new power transmission lint

lias been connected to the Single

Power System of the Far East

This 400-kilometre 500,000-voll-

power bridge links two nujoi

Industrial centres — Khabarovsk

and Komsomolsk-on-Amur. m.
:

construction increases elra«j

tlircefotd the power potenital ol

the Komsomolsk Industrial com-

plex -thanks to the addition*!

electricity 'it brings from w
Zoya hydrostatlon, the UK*

6
reject In the eastern Soviet

nlon.

Tho new line was complex

In just eleven months again*

the estimated three years- TN»

high rate of construction is re-

lated by the tolfsa “OMJJ
development of Sol“
Amurside northern ueasjn the

Far East where energy- utecsiv

industries are being built.

Ury frosts have frozen Sl-

< and continue to Intensify

Vew Year's Eve. Scientists

niching the activities of
-t Frost with keen attention.

;t Is a special commission
to and Bnow which unites
‘ill from several countries.'
i V. Kotlyakov, a member
ils international commission,
I of glaciology department
ft USSR Academy of S$en-
losUtute of Geography:

‘

JFnwTEREsnrJ

p* ranger of the BqI-

|14eWi/a/rsky Preserve (Soviet

rEulj had no more doubts: a

/ I»d passed by lUleen hand-
/wires from Ihe sanatorium

j

turf. Iis footprints were vary

on (he sleet. The heel was

cenfimeires w/do, f/ie

r* was about half a metre

n

We do not know much about

the kingdom of ice and snow.

For instance, scientists are to-

day concerned with finding out

the interrelations between vol-

cano activities and glaciation,

the behaviour of glaciers, and

their pntlis. There are many
mysterious things that concern

the so-called pulsating glaciers.

Glaciology is a new Bclence

which Is developing fast. TIiIb

science studies the development

end origin of ice, Its forms and

structure, composition anil

physical properties. It has vast

prospects.

Recently an atlas of world

snow and ice resources was pre-

pared for publication. This is a

contribution made by Soviet sci-

entists lo UNESCO's interna-

tional hydrological programme.

They were the tlrat lo draw ac--

curate charts of precipitations,

temperature, snow, and discharge

of water In poorly known moun-

tain areas filled with glaciers.

Tiger seen at a sanatorium

A stripped predator had not

been noticed outside Khabarovsk

tor tho past tarty years. What
had lured It there novt Special-

ists believe that the tiger had

made this hundred-kllomelre-

long trek from the faraway can-

yons ol the Slkhole-Alln In

search ol food/ Khekhlslr Is

known tor numerous ungulate

animals. In a corn Held the tiger

killed a boar, got sated, rested

and wen! back lo the mounlaf/is

along a river. The tact that a

tiger appeared near a local cap-

ital teslllles to the growing

numbers of Ussuri lipers which

were only reeenlly ffiouphl to

be on fha brink of extinction.

Church calendars

The publishing house of Iho

Moscow Patriarchy has Issued a

1985 calendar of the Orthodox

Church. This calendar continues

the systematic publication ol

articles on religious ami historic

themes In view of Iho forthcom-

ing celebrations of Ihe millenni-

um of Russia’s christening. The
celebrations will be sponsored

by the Russian Orthodox Church

and are scheduled for 19B8.

The opening article takes us

hack lo ihe end of the 13th and

early 14lh centuries, when the

Importance of Moscow Principa-

lity began to increase. That was

during tho reign of Prince Da-

niil ot Moscow (1261-1303). The
arliclo also describes the famous

people of that time.

The calendar Includes a list of

memorable days and anniversa-

ries, as well as religious events

and Easter weeks during the

period between 1985-2005.

Such calendars are Issued

every year by all churches and

religious associations in the So-

viet Union.

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY'S
CONTRIBUTION TO NATIONAL
ECONOMY
PRAVDA writes that 1964 was rather remarkable for

its scientific successes In Virtually all industries. Jf haa
yielded up almost 4,000 new types ol machines

, equip-
ment, instruments, devices and automatic facilities. Be-
ing introduced arc new mechanized and automated pro-
duction lines, robotic complexes, computer process
conf/oi systems, more capable devices, etc.

The newspaper stresses that the 1985 USSR plan tor
socio-economic development Is also targeted at ensur-
Ing tast growth rates lor science and technology.
More products and materials will bo introduced ol-

faring considerably higher cosl-to-perlomance parame-
ters. Saving ol resources will Be facilitated by a broader
Use ol continuous sleet pouring, dry cement production,
comprehensive oil and gas processing, total utilization
Of raw materials. Numerical control and robots will bo
used on a broader scale lor automation, hoisting a

1

freight, running ol warehouses, elc. Process and other
computer controls will be Introduced very dynamica/fy.
This dtlvQ will enable tho country to mechanize 400
thousand fobs. Fundamental studies will be developed
os bclorc—to provide a foundation lor the I2fh Five-
Year Wan and for a longer perspective,

LAND FARMING: RESULTS
AND PERSPECTIVES

People saM.no/ so tong ago that ji century Is a very
short period tor farming. Now, in ihe eighties every
year h cither a /(urdmarft or trf ieasf a critical point for
dec/sfon-makfng. 1984 was no exception. IZVBSTIA
writes, ft was, a hard year tor farmers, remarkable tor
Its lengthy and wide-ranging drought, yel the 1684
gross agricultural produce is expected to grow by

•
••’

- / / :
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/0 f/iousand million roubles over, the annual average
for Ihe tenth five-year plan period (1976-1980). Except
Uzbekistan, all tha Union republics have sold ihe state
more meat, milk and eggs than last year.

large-scale capital investments, accelerating sclen-
ftffo and technical progress provide an excellent ground
ter unorlhodox approaches lo the farming fndusiry, in-
cluding the programmability of high yields.

Ono at the main practical steps In this direction Is
the Introduction ol Industrial processes Into the term-
ing ol winter and spring wheal ensuring high quality
grain. Thanks to these novelties, the country expects lo
additionally harvest 16 to IB million tonnes ol crops in
l»«5. Industrial processes are lo be applied lo 40 million
hectares nallonwtde, to begin with. The Ministry ol
Agr/cuifure and Hie All-Union Agricultural Academy
regard this as a radical step towards /Be model ol reli-
able crop farming In the country.

NUCLEAR ENERGY A PRIORITY

A llvo per cent more electric energy was produced
oyer If months ol tha current year than It was Initially
planned, writes TRUD, Nuclear energy plays a major
role In this achievement. Therelore this industry is
given priority treatment lor quite a long period.

Already now nuclear stations are qu/te noticeable ‘

In (Be economy. They sava over 30 million tonnes ol
organic luels and dras/fca//y reduce transportation
costs. Nuclear stations now produce f00,000 million
kw-nrs a year, or as much as all Ihe counfry's energy
sources produced In 1951,

r vy

Tfte 4-mlHion kilowatt Chernabylskaya . and Lenin-
gradskaya stations are true giants In the warId olme cm energy. The nuclear stations In Smolensk, Rovno,

,

Pe
j’

l,
!
su

J
a olhBT Pfoces will soon be expanded.
lo °°!,!ove aH energy growth In the Euro-

pean section ol /Bs country t/iroug/i nuclear energy.
alone. The organta fuels (Bus saved will be ml aside
tor other Industries.

WHAT WILL OUR GRANDCHILDREN
BE LIKE?

Pediatrists have long been worried by
despite the improving living standards ol- ine

,

people, the Indisputable victories scored by soviet

cine and ihe huge lunds spent by the stale oru *

velopment ot physical culture and sport, theMan
level 61 physical training ol the rfsfnff

much to be desired, Academician Mltrolan

Director ol the Institute ol Pediatrics ot U"

Academy of Medical Sciences, writes In u

TURNAYA OAZETA
One ol the reasons is tnsufltclenl u

a negative effect on literally all the organs ana sy

In a human body.
m

In order to combal this dellclency H lsJ^
e
j^h(ilty.

create conditions that would promote Inaremea

This must be done side by side With a *tr,c
j j/fj,

ot the correct regimen during the day and a corn: ^
This must afso be done from the day a om• ^
Achdemlctan Studenlkln points out. Chf/dren

up physical training regularly are n0t
. .

,eJ0/a/e

Beptfhy and strong, they are more Independent,^
and qulak-wllted as well. ^

UrllOTtunalely, not all parents ,tn
f
era

J.

a
.'^ Jv? // is

porlapl this Is. Therefore, the Acadea

probably necessary to Introduce such a (nm ^
tests lor childreft of all age-groups (oxclaatng

Q^t,

ate ill, ol course) when they enter school Q. 1

educational establishment. This will radically

Ihefr parents! altitude to physical training’ '

-

' «... rAncrele teramc"r„

For visitors to the USSR

Jhe Institutei has worked out concrete JJgSy f"

/tons oh Bow to prpvanl hypokinesia fa d

physical activity). Wo have also We*
control over the infens//y ot physical our

, jqyoitf

limes they are too Intensive, wWct

i

«“
Matt* ^

negative effect on the health ol

gather with scientists In a number of offlw

we ai-e working out optimal physical .
,

and methods for children ot all ages. ? .

f •'
S'

* i

t
'' .tVihiU
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I V°u going to' visit the Soviet Union on a business or a tturiet

. Pi you may. need information on banking services rendered to

5*80 dllzena \n the U^R. < *
'

•
,**** “ate that on the territory of the US$R all ^eali wi«i foreign

currency should be effected only through the Bank.for Foreign Trade

of the USSR or authorized offices of the Slate Bank of the USSR,

otherwise these deals are considered illegal.

You may import into the USSR any foreign currency and payment

documents in foreign currency on tha sole condition of registering

the cash currency in the customs declaration lriddiii« wjU

receipt given to you when the currency is exchanged into roubltfl,

will be necessary to you for the exchange of the u^ent roubles and

the export of unused currency. Please note that the import and er

port of Soviet roubles are prohibited by law.
. mnaA ,_,AP

ForetBn currency and payment documents may to exchanged In l

o

Soviet roubles at me exchange offices of the Bank for Foreign Trade

_# ,i.R neon >j»i the State Bank Of the USSR, located practically in

M« MdZZrt toe soviet union &
Foreign exchange quotations of the Stele Bank of tha

at eaS exchange office may be used for verifying the correctness

°f

If^u wffy^u may use foreign currency for eftectttfi payments

-there era s^S stores in our Sounlry which sell for foreign cur-

rency, bars and restaurants of Inlourlst.

However, m our opinion, travellers* cheques of the Bank I

Forelen Trade trf the USSR in roubles with free conversion Br
®,^

SKJSStSm^eanTS payment ^
•WBi -*

al

t»,o

iS£ jss% w

- • for Foreign-Trad* of. flyi.-tBS*

;i ^57
Moacow,

VIEWPOINT

THE PRESENTS

IN FATHER

FROST’S SACK
Irina KHUTS1SHV1U

The time at Father Frost heal
come. The most famous among I

them stands by Uie most pop-

1

ular Soviet Now Year tree in I

Ihe Kremlin Palace ol Congros-

1

ses. The tradition Is that at I

night, when all the eight mil-

1

|

,, *kn people In Moscow go to I

1, a Father Frost "carried1

1

tall fhilly beautiful llr tree I

lolling o! frost and forest lo I

3 Palaco, "plan Is" it lo tho
|

irble-and-gless foyer, deco-

1

les It with bright toys, gar-

1

ids ol multicoloured bends, I

d electric bulbs, end scatters I

csenls imdcmcatii the Irce. He I

cn Invites jovial actors and I

lung guest b lo a New Year 1

irly. And the Uine ol iliincesl

id exciting games hcglnsl I

Such fun cl Ions lake place I

rnuglioul llio country, In ail 1

incur I halls, assembly balls of I

hools and unlvcrultlea, thea-

1

es, palaces and bouses of cut- I

iro and clubs. New Year trees 1

ro decorated at squares of I

iwiis and vtllagos, In parks and I

ards, at stadiums end skating I

hgs, In window shops and ccr-

1

ilnly, In almost all tho Hats. I

Farther Frost attend les-

1

vals in trains, sail In I

outs, board planes, and I

ravel by hejlcoptor to moun-

1

alnous places. They nro seen In I

rindcer-drawn ' sledges In Ibel

ar North and, ol course, In I

lusslnn Iraikas to places where I

bo ground Is covered with
j

now. More and moro Father I

'reals are comlog with their
|

angle seeks. What do these I

lacks conluln this year! Toys
iod sweets lor children. Tor
pown-ups 1085, tho lost year of

Ihe current eleventh five-year

plan, means further growth ol

ilvlog standards and reel In-

comes.
Thora have been Increases In

wages and salaries paid lo In-

dustrial and oltlce workers, as

well as collective farmers. More
money will be spent from social

consumption funds on various

benefits, Including free medial
services, education, pensions,

scholarships, side leaves and
vacations, etc. In 1S85, tho so-

cial consumption funds will

grow by five per cent and will

reach 146.5 thousand million

roubles. T?ils is 2,5 thousand mil-

lion roubles more than the

amount envisaged In the final

year of the five-year plan. Due
attention Is devoted to bringing

up the younger generation, and

lo Improvements in the voca-

tional training ol the young.

New schools, creches, kinder-

gartens and vocational and tech-

nical schools will be opened.

The number of outpatients' cli-

nics, medical posts and hospitals

will Increase to enable Soviet

health services to gel dose? to

(heir goal of disease prevention.

Slightly less than 103 million

square metres ol new bousing

will be bulit in 1083. In all, 144

million metres ol housing Is to

be built next yoar. DojtoB U»
11th five-year plan period 1&81*

1083 nearly 655 million pquare

metres of housing Is lo be com-

missioned. Mote than fifty mil-

lion people will improve their

living conditions-
-

iiiM'
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AND THE YEAR 3000 ..

Lyudmila Zykina, People's Artist of the

USSR

I returned recently from Den-
mark where I gave guest per-

formances and was very pleas-

ed to loam (hat people In the

homeland or Hans Christian. An-
derson know and love Russian

songs. This year 1 visited many
towns of our country. I especi-

ally will remember the trips to

the birthplaces of Lermontov
and Tyutchev. It seemed that,

songs, too, sounded there dif-

ferently — more heartily and
more beautiful. Real beauty is

always good however It Is ex-
pressed — either In poetry, art

or music. The language of art Is

understandable to all, and In

this language one should talk

of lovo and peace.
I remember one episode when

I performed In Melbourne for

(he first time. I came on to the

stage and looked at the audi-

ence... Ladles In Iutj, men in

dinner suits. I sang the song

about “Ryazan Madonnas" and

thought: wilt they understand

without knowing Russian, with-

out seeing this terrible war we
experienced but from which

Australia was far detached?

And, suddenly, there were
handkerchiefs here and there.

The audience wept... Later,

after the concert, they ques-

tioned me for a long time about

the war and Russia... It Is very

Important that people commu-
nicate because It is from com-
munication that mutual under-

standing comes.

I know about the past war
not from stories. At 14 1 went
to work at a factory for the

front. Often the workers—most-
ly women and teenagers be-

cause men were fighting—spent
nights in the workshop, they

could not walk home because

of exhaustion. But we are

proud that we made our own
contribution, though small, to

the great cause of Victory. Its

4Qlh anniversary is approach-
ing. And on the eve of this glo-

rious date I appeal to all the

people on this planet not to Tor-

get for one moment that peace
Is In llieir hands. If every one
reniomlicru that Ihera is hope
that people of the Garth will

meet with smiles not only in

ISfl.'i blit also in the year 20D0
and even 30001

‘RUSSIAN WINTER’
ARTS FESTIVAL

fConrfnucrf from page I)

Apart from concerts and the-

atre performances other surprises

await the visitors, particularly
New Year parties with Father
Frost and Snow Maiden. There
will be various folklore groups
to entertain them with Russian
folk songs and dances. Specially
to be arranged for the foreigners
will be rides on troika and rein-

deer-driven sledges In the Bota-
nical Gardens of the USSR
Academy of Sciences and the
Izmallovo Park. There will be
Russian cuisine testing complete
with pancakes, tea from samo-
vars, and so on.

Intourlst will also cater for

foreign guests who visit other
Soviet cities and towns. The
"Russian Winter" Arts Festival

is also held in Leningrad, Suzdal,
Novgorod, and IrkutBk. Many
tourists will meet the New Year
in tho Soviet Unton, Tables laid

with many tasty dishes await

them [n more than 40 cities and
towns, along with exciting con-
cert programmes and the ramous
Intourlst hospitality.

Winter Is a beautirul season
for travelling in the USSR. We
arrange hunting expeditions and
fishing under Ice. Recently In-

lourlsl Introduced a new tour—
"Cross-Counlry Skiing", which is

already very popular with
foreign visitors.

Last year the “Russian Win-
ter" Arts Festival was attended
by more than 20 thousand
foreign tourists. We are glad
that the popularity of this Festi-
val is growing. 30 thousand
foreign tourists are expected
dm coming year.

FACTS
and EVENTS

Exhibitions. An exhibition
"Now Year Inferior Floral Ar-
rangements" Is now open In one
of the halls of (he Moscow Cily
Committee of the All-Ruisla Na-
luro Profedion Society in iha
Kuluzovsky Prospeki. On show
are New Year arrangement !
flowers, visitors are advised on
how fo decorate flats for Ihe
New Year parly and how to ar-
range flowers.

Books, The Gafur Gulyam Li-

terature and Arf Publisher i In

Tashkent release a lot qI publi-
cations which enjoy broad pop*.
ularlfy among the citizens of tha
republic. Al the moment Ihey

;

era; preparing for publica-
tion Goelhe's ."Faust" ' Which
will', be published In.' Ihe
Uzbek language,-. The- famous
work, translated by poelfLVa
khldov, hat Illustrations In' wood

The Moscow Circus on Lenin
Hills Ji showing a . gala pro-
gramme, "Offer a Gilt qt. Fire
Like' Prometheus” aa part of the
"Russian Winter" Aria Festival.

To Moscow

for songs
On the eve of the New Year

Moscow played host to well-

known Japanese Impresario

Yasuo Nakato, the head of the

Japan Arts concert firm estab-

lished 13 years ago.

Over the years Ihe firm con-
tributed considerably to the de-

velopment of cultural links be-

tween Japan and the Soviet

Union as well as other socialist

countries. Yasuo Nakato discus-

ses the firm's activities:

The firm has promoted per-

formances In Japan of many
brilliant representatives of the
Soviet musical art, among them
lots of young but widely rec-

ognized ones like pianists Plel-

nyov and Gavrilov, violinist

Splvakov and, certainly, out-

standing and world-famous mas-
ters Ilka Svyatoslav Richter,

Einil Gilels and many others.

Guest performances of Soviet

musicians Invariably enjov tre-

mendous success In Japan, In

19B3 our firm organized a fes-

tival of Russian and Soviet arts.

It was a great success so we
decided to hold a similar

festival in 1980. This Is what I

have come here to discuss.

In 1985 we expect another
visit from Mikhail Pletnyov and
Yevgeny Nesterenko.

I believe In a fruitful ruture

or cultural exchange between
our two countries because this

Is not just a matter of coopera-
tion but an Important step to-

wards peace.

The season’s

golden crown
Tho guest performances of the

Bolshoi Ballet dancers Lyudmila

Semenyaka and Valery Anisimov

at one of the world's biggest

theatres "Colon” in Buenos

lilipii

A New Year phial*,
magorla, "n,B

P“ BridHHl” (bd?
ha

?
staged by

« prs of LeaipjnJ

Ihea,Ie
dlo. This poplar cm-
pany'a leader |i ,
33-year-old mime Vw-
chealav Polunin, nk-
tured (top) with Mj
wife Galina, also *
mime, end their m
Pavlik. Thongh u»
company was founded
five years ago the

Youth Palace Is alwap
filled to capacity dur-

ing their performance*.

Its productions an si

indication o! the Influ-

ence o! the RuisJai

farce and the [UHu
comedy, English clow-

nade and classical Ori-

ental pantomime. Oh
of the latest produc-

tions, "Petrushka", ft

based on Soulan folk-

lore.

Aires, were a tremendous suc-

cess. Argentine crtltcu wrote
that both wonderful soloists

were like a golden crown of the

season.

Interest In Soviet ballet is

very great In Argentina. Guest
performances of such world -fam-
ous dancers as Galina Ulanova
nnd Maya Plisetskaya,Yekaterina
Maximova and Vladimir Vasilyev
have left an Indelible impression.
Ballet fans follow all press re-

ports very attentively. Miny

aillclcs are published describing

new achievements of the leading

Soviet ballet dancers.

All tho tickets for perfwman-

res given by Lyudmila Semi1 -

uyaka and Valery Antanov

were sold out. Tha stalls and ™
six balconies were filled to tap*

city and people stood in P35,

sages as well.

There were thunderous ap

plause and endless "bravo .

WHAT’S
retaining Ihe purify o! you*

ideals.

0

means. .

Clnoon: "Almaz” 158 Stab*

lovka Si). Metro Sbabolovskai*-

Running Scared {CruziaT.ln.

St»«di«).

December 29, 1984-January 4, 1985

Kremlin palace of Congresses
(Kremlin). 29 — A youth ball.
December 30, 31—January 1-4 —
New Year parlies for children.

Yurovsky "The Crimson Sails".

4 (mat) — Tchaikovsky, "The
Snow Malden” (ballet); 4 (eve)

—Mozart, 'The Abduction From
the Seraglio" (opera).

bUIUKUJ.
.

A comedy

nafured man . t

helps rascal Ddwno

Clnemat '‘Tbilisi”
(53a

JJjjjJ
Cheryoniushklnskays

SI)-

Profsoyuznaya.

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov Sq),
29 — Bizet, "Carmen" (opera).
30 (mat) — Gluck, "Iphlgenie
en Aullde" (opera); 30 (eve) —
Shostakovich, 'The Golden Age”
(ballet). 1 (mat) — Khrennlkov,
Love for Love" (ballet); 1 (eve)- Rimaky-Korsakov, 'The Snow
MaldM* (opera). 2 - Khachatu-
rian, 'Spartacus" (ballel). 3 —
Shchedrin, "Dead Souls" (opera).
4j- Tchaikovsky, "Swan Lake"
(ballet).

Stanislavsky and Nemlravlch-
Dandienko Musical Theatre (17

fS 8yV?> 29 (mat), 31

l
mi

) - Tchaikovsky, "The
Sn
g

¥ Malden" (ballet); 29 (eve)
-Verd 1 , "La Battaglia dl Legna-
n
J.

30 (eve) — Khren-

TchBlkiiysky,; "Eugene

\SSttLfK^ 3 (mat) --

Operetta Theatre (B Pushkin-
skaya St). 29 (eve)—Grokhovsky,
''Quadrille”. 30 (mat), (aft) —
Double-bill: Casagrande "Plnoc-

chlo’s Adventures”; Khrennlkov,
"Children in Our Backyard”;
30 (eve)—Gadzhiyev, 'The Cross-

roads”. 31 (mat, aft) — Gladkov,
"Khottabych”; 31 (eve) — Sup-

pe, "Die schflne Galatea". 2 (mat)

—Ziv, 'The Seven Little Sol-

diers"; 2 (eve)..— Gadzhiyev,
"The Crossroads", 3 (mat, aft) —
Gladkov, "Khottabych”; 3 (eve)

— Mllyutln, "Girls in a Flurry".

4 (mat) — Double-bill: Casa-

grande, "Plnocchlo's Adven-
tures"; Khrennlkov, ''Children In

Exhibition A^
vaya St). An exhibition 0

by^rlists V,BuSf
*

poshnlkova;

sheels, pollenbJJJPSjW
or murals dewratlpg ^
in IW^P
Daily, except TiiwJ^

8 p,m. Metro ^ 2^-

fixWWUoj ft

tovskogo Sl)- An ^ j

Khankplpv* Abo®4

vrt- r

Our Backyard"; 4
;

(evej—Lebar,
"The Merry

-
Widow1 '. :

vinj'-'- W
80 works 5 ff
•try.

Metro Mayak?v«toy*-

1

IVlliWW

aes 1 li, 12, ?0p

cut iktlfuHy done by I. Klrla-
kldf. :

*
• Tight rape dancers led by
Vtodiralr Volzhansky,

x-jwCto^tbs. -rdr^s
Oranges ' (opfira); |

,
(eve) J!

Forgjve U^, Ffrpl Loye (Bela-

rusfilm Studios).. *: .
;

j.
.

' About ydong people whp
have started '• their

,

grown-op
TUer ahd the ljtn^^&nbe >of

,

•

: . 'S
,-aenevskaya ,

,

-ceitibex.

"Ruaston^W^f^
1
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Businessmen sum up

the results of outgoing year
IN the following new year interviews the heads of foreign com-
panies WORKING IN THE SOVIET MARKET SHARE WITH MNI CORRESPOND-

ENTS THEIR IDEAS, WISHES AND PLANS.

Erio Lelli,

!U«:

head of the Moscow office of the Italian firm SNIA BPD:
ipii:-

Summing up the results one

rjually speaks about importanl

noils and major deals, f be-

lieve that the main thing In bn-

imess Is not some sort o( I so-

iled successes but stability of

rtMfictx The long experience

(f SNIA BPD's work 011 the So-

Ttol market is an example of

aid) cooperation. Looking into

lie past 1 can soy that quite a

;/Ml deal has been done. The

equipment which we supplied

for the construction of an Inte-

grated plant for the production

or acrylic fibres 1b now heing

assembled in Novopolotsk. Bye-

lorussia. This is by no means
the Tint project being built in

ihe USSR with the participation

of our rirm. The outgoing year

Instilled hopes In us that the

new year will bring new big

deals.

SNIA BPD is always trying to

expand business contacts with

Soviet partners.

Continuous participation oi

the firm In internaUonol exhibi-

tions arranged in the Soviet

Union is conducive, in our opi-

nion, very much to successful

work. These exhibitions con-

tribute to establishing new mu-
tually advantageous contacts.

Seeing off the outgoing year I

would like, on bebaU of our

firm, to wish major successes

and great happiness lo all our

Soviet colleagues.

•Mi Albert Gobert,

QUALITY, COST-SAVIMO
WEAYINO OP CLOTH
AND FABRICS OP ALL
KINDS: COTTON, WOR-
STED, WOOLLEN, SILK, U-

President and Chief representative of the Moscow office of the French

firm with Soviet participation, SOGO:

Apart irom chemicals our It.st

ib) Includes a special product
-iromallc essences for periu-

ary. This glvoB rise lo the

felone" perfume, millions of

‘dies of lipstick and men's cau-
^-Cologne “Consul" and others-

Ibc packing bears the Inscrip-

Jin—Moscow-Parls. I am glad
!at Soviet people like II and
iey bought it with special will-

fpicss on the eve of the New
isr. 1 arrived in Moscow es-

Kdally to mark with Soviet
illcagues Ihe 15th anniversary
nee the foundation ol ihe com-
;wy. The jubilee is doubly
:«snnl because tlio year was
"rcossful for us and my colleo-
r«, Valentin Smirnov, Direc-
t-General of SOGO, can con-
r

Jin this. Together with htm we
"he alt problems and sign
nnlracts...

Our sales has trebled over
^ past four years. What's
are Soviet exports develop
-iHomlcally, Tha firm repre-
';^ls on the Western market

j

;e goods of two Soviet export

-

import association — Soyuz-

chlmexport and Mcdexport.
Chemicals, perfumery, cosmetics

ond pharmaceutical goods are

also purchased In France. A
wide range of cosmetic goods

is produced In ihe USSR with

the participation of the well-

known L'Oreai company with

which SOGO cooperates Now
our firm lias entered the period

of its maturity. The profits hove
topped several times its Initial

costs. Bui how can wa slop at

what has been achieved? I

think that our optimism Is

based on the lire aver increas-

ing capacity or the USSR che-

mical Industry and tho desire

of the shies lo trade and canpe-

Suppffer;

MATBX Fhm,
V/O TflCHMASHEXPORT
35 Mosfffmovahaya (Jf.

117330 Moscow, USSR.

Tel. 143-88-60

543-87-51

Telex 4 If 058 TBHBX SU
*11228 TECBX SLf

automatic loom with
WEFT MICRO-INSERTER
STB SERIES

* Main shaft rpm lo IDfl

* Weaving width, cm
1B0. 220. 250. 28a 330,

360. 390
* Watt color change

mechanism — lour colors

* Shed control!

tappet motion 10 healds

dobby 14/18 healds
ih Yarn handled. No. lex

B la 200

TECHMASHEXPOBT T&

Mitchell Ford,
Chairman of the Board of the American firm Emharl:

Our company builds Us rela-

tions with Soviet organizations

on a mutually advantageous

and long-term basis. The posi-

tions of Cmhert in tho Soviet

market are rather good, which

la explained, to a considerable

extent, by tbe successful de-

velopment of scfontiric and tech-

nical contacts. For example, not

long ago, at Ihe State Commit-

tee for Science and Technology

in Moscow, we signed a proto-

col on extending for another

five years (he agreements on

scientific and technical coope-

ration. Our business contacts

arc developing mainly in the

production of plashes, glass

containers and wheel pairs Tor

railway cars. However, tho

possibilities of expanding busi-

ness contacts arc far from ex-

hausted. Taking Into conside-

ration tha Soviet plans of con-

siderable growth hi the produc-

tion of consumer goods Emhait
offers Its know-how in the shoe-

making industry.

End tart's Soviet soles amount-
ed lo about six million dollars

In 1904 and can at least he
doubled — for the compony baa

been doing business with Iht

the USSR since the 1920s.

Hanz Salzwedel,
Director ol the Moscow Olflce of the West German firm Klockner-Hum-

boldt Deutz (KHD) A. G.:

for Dear Guests", a variety
Weramme featuring folk music
Zombie led by Dmitry Pokrov-
“St pantomime enscmbla and

j

•* Romen Gypsy group.

These are USSR champion-

ship games.

BASKETBALL

j

Lenin Central Stadium (Luzh-

j^
1 '- December 29, 30-^Ianuary

)j+-*Tha New Year Fantasy",

{

Programme featuring variety

1
Jjwr Josir Kobzon, the “All

j-zr$ ice review, and the Blue
group.

Central Army Club Sports

Gym (39 Leningradsky Prospeki).

4 — USSR men's championship.

5 p.m.i 6.30 p.m.; 8 p.ra.

Quite a lot of equipment with

the KHD trade-mark, mainly

air-cooled engines, already ope-

rate all over the Soviet Union.

Mora than 16,000 different ma-

chines are already fitted with

them. Perhaps, Muscovites too

have seen transport equipment

RACING

House of RSFSR Concert Or-

]
hobaHons at the Olympic Vll-

;

1 bi8 Concert Haiti Decent-
* 3l-Janunry 4 — "New-
lsr Miscellany", a concert-ball
,r senior schoolchildren.

Hippodrome (22 Begovaya St).

30 and 31. Radng and trotting.

1 p.m. (dally).

Best racers from Moscow

and other cities will contend

for traditional New Year,

prizes.

Contacts
and contracts

CHESS

HaJl Q| Columns. House ol

)
Unions. 31, 2, 4 - World
malch* Anatoly Karpov

w Gani Kasparov
USSR

)- 5 P-m. (daily).

^Scheduled gomes are to be
Played, on Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday.

Moderate frosts, with lempe-

rnlures of —16°. -20°C at night:

and —10°, ~14°G during the

day. Light wind. ' '

BANDY
byns«n0 Stadium. 31 - Mos-
™ Dynamo va Krasnogorsk

\ P-tn. 3—Moscow Dyna-
I®

6 v« Ulyanovsk Yol^. 6 p.m. In 1928.

According to long-standing
1

,

statUUcS| (m Oec^nab^r - 31 In

,

Moscow the ' coldest night

~3fi
l
7°C was reglstored In

and the warmest dliy '+S,I°C -r.V

0 A plan for ihe delivery ol

goods fo the USSR has boon

fulfilled by the TOS machine-

building factory In Kutlm, Cze-

choslovakia. The USSR' Is The

main Importer of thal country's

numerically controlled machines,

processing centres and automa-

tic production lines. This year

Ihe KuHm machlne-buHdert de-

livered to the Soviet Union's

auiomoblle-lractor repair., itai

floni the tint conslgnmeni- of

tooi-mllllng machines.

0 The nickel complex In -Pun?

ta Gorda, ihe Province of Hol-

guin, built In Cuba w|lh Soviet

assistance Is to be c^mmlislorv-

ed In December next yw With

the commissioning of the com-

plex, development]- will ifari of:

richest deposits of lalprlfe ores

In the area ol the ipwn of MoSj

with our trade-mark. It can be
seen most frequently on tho

projects of the Tyumen Region,

Siberia and BAM. By Ihe way,

I have had the occasion to be
there and I was pleased to see

with my own eyes the stupen-

dous plans and accomplishments

or Soviet people.

I am pleased lo realize that

we too somehow contribute to

this work of groat Importance.

The first contract between the

KHD and Soviet partners was
signed more than 50 years ago.

Since then wa have been co-

operating not only in trade,

but also in scientific and tech-

nical sphere. In essence, our

contracts are long 'term, and are

meant for ‘many year*

Let's take, tor example, the

engine works, in, Kustanai, Ka-

zakhstan. The production of en-

gines, developed i ;
by KHD, to

. start already In iw5, wilj tm«

; doubtedly ' become one of Uie

of our firm on the Soviet mar-

ket almost doubled In 1984

compared with tha previous

year it will bo a mere state-

ment of the fact. But I would

like lo mention that contacts

have become closer and more
useful, the foundation has been
laid ior future major mutually

advantageous contracts. We are

developing new engines, sen-

major evente of the new year;

1? we say' Utat tfra turnover

ously orientating ourselves to-

wards the conditions under

which they are supposed to

operate at tbe leading Industri-

al and construction projects of

the Soviet Union.

I shall celebrate the New
Year for tha second time lb

Moscow. Naturally, everyone Is

homesick. Nevertheless, I

glad of the opportunity lo marts

this holiday together with my
Soviet friends on cordial Soviet

soil dear to my heart- I wish

them success In carrying pot

all their plqns and good heaUb.

And. of course, 1 wish peace

needed by each of us. alike.

Philately To mark

the New Year

which will : Kirn Ihe asilerri psrl

of tho'-ProvIhce of Holoulh Into,of ihe'-provituje of Hdlguln. into,

a centre for the; Cuban tabling

Industry, The .gfimi of tne tne-',

lallurgkal , lrtdS|rthf
,

to > {Pbnta

Gorda will /> produce .,
nearly

.
' The USSR Mlfli*

of commutHcaHmtf I

tamed a. 1985 N'

Vest stamp rfdptai

SiSSm.
Guirdt Ttbbeh *mb
Airing ito$ WttfM
ann|verraryof»ft*Y

, toryoy« l«le|s*. PHBp.W . in 1925. I ^
>1

ias 1 kail a- ' I

,. 1
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\0 LIMIT
TO RECORDS

Serpol Bubka, world pole-vault
record holder and champion, for

Ibe first time named Uie best
Soviol sportsman ol Iho yean

I am happy with (he recogni-

tion my sports achievements
have won. On the evo of the
Now Year apparently everyone
pondors over what was done in

ihe passing years and plans for

(he [mure. I also have a cheri-

shed wish: I dream of conquering
the slx-metro height. ] am sura
there la no limit to records in

sport. Thov say Hint I am a
maxima list. Rut how can It be
otherwise? To achieve htgb
records ona should aim high. But

goals may only bo realized U
there Is peace on earth.

Only peace and understanding
among peoples can help over-
coma difficulties which exist to-

day In tho Olympic movement.
Outside tha Olympic mavament,
international sport ami friend-

ship betvvacn sportsman of vari-

ous countries cannot freely and
comprehensive |y develop, neither

can there ho sport meets that

mako competitions lively and
yield high results.

I want to please sports fans

with good performances, wins
ami records.

I wish that representatives of

athletics, which is Justly termed
‘‘queen of sports", always coin-

polo In crowded soul I urns. These

. m
are many wishes and 1 have not

yet said that I married in

duIimin and an additional mem-
ber is expected in the Bubka
fondly and (hat many of plans

arc connected with tha course at

(he Kiev Institute of Physical

Culture. I think that dreams,

plans arid hopes can bo realized.

I also wish all niy relatives,

friends anti numerous sports fans

a healths' nnd happy life-

High records in downhill
The women’s World cup down-

hill, held In Santa Catarina

|
Italy ) shortly licforo the

Christmas anil New Year vaca-

tions. brought a triple success

to Austria. The top three fini-

shers Elisabeth Klrcliler, Vero-

nika Vlzthuin and Katrln Cutcn-
buhn came tar ahead ol Olympic
champion Michele Rglnl of

Switzerland.

After the 1 Oil 4 stages (the

"Crystal Globe* wilt resume next
yearl, the ‘rad!" is led hy Ma-

rina Kh’hl of West Germany
with 8h points. Trolling her but

still for ahead of tho pack is

Kirch!cr with 70 points. Erika

ties* of Switzerland has 59 po-

ints.

Earlier, tha men's event was
cancelled in BormEo, Italy (where,

incidentally, next year's world
Alpine skiing championship will

ha hold). So still leading are

Prrmin Znrhriggcn of Switzerland

(104 pointsl anti Mark Glrnrdel-

l| of Luxembourg (9.
1

) points).

Trud wins European Cup
We have reported that the

contesting sides tn iho final

match ol Ilia tournament for

Europe's best chess team were
two Soviet teams representing
the Trud and Buievostiiik sport

clubs. The Cup has been won by
Trud (for tha third lime) after

playing two rounds on six chess

boards.

The greatest contribution to
Trud'a success was made by
Alexander Belyavsky who re-

cently ted tho USSR national

team which won the World

Chess Olympiad in Salonlkl.

Greece. On two occasions Be-

lyavsky defeated tha twice USSR
champion Lev Psakhis.

The men's world chess cham-
pionship resumed on Wednesday,
December *26 after a week-long
break. On dial day, Anatoly
Karpov and Garri Kasparov
played Ihe (tikly-fifth gome af-

ter which the score was still

5— 1 tn favour of the thrice

world champion as the con-

ies tents agreed on another draw.

r
ter

“Moscow Hews" “MM In-

formation'' gives you a full Idea
of life In Ihe Soviet Union for

the week.

1 ATTENTION,

Subscription to “Moscow
Mews" and *‘MN Information"
can be taken out with Ihe fol-

lowing llr ms.

SUBSCRIBERS

ABROAD

CANADA
• Periodica, Inc* C.P.

220 Villa Mont-Royal
P.O. H3P JC4

DEAR READERS,

'MN Information" comes out
on Tuesdays and Saturdays and
offers In brief the tale si Infor-

mation on events tn Ihe USSR
arid fn Ihe world roporfed by
TASS and foreign news agencies

MALI a

• “Progressive Books’*

8/12 Vlncentl Bldgs,
Strait Sfr„

Valletta*

Nothing shot! of (he materiel
carried In the editions of both

MAROC
• Socifil* Chilli enne de

Distribution

el de Press* (Socheprets),
Angle ruu de DlnaiH at

Saini-SafiM,

BA 583, Casablanca*

ATHLETES OF THE YEAR
Sarajevo Olympics figure-

skating champion Katarina Witt

and Javelin record holder Uwe
Hohn were voted GDR athletes

of the year In an annual survey

carried out by the youth paper

"Jungo Welt".

**•
World high-jump record hold-

er Lyudmila Andonova was

named Bulgaria’s athlete of the
year by the newspaper “Naro-
den Sport" and the sports writ-

ers association.

1984 Olympic champions and
world flguro-skallng dancing
duo Jayne Torvill and Christo-

pher Dean were voted British

athletes of the year by the BBC.

A survey by the Chinese ath-
lattes association, tha AssocU-
tlon of the Chinese sport* pres*,

some sports publications, radio

and TV have nemed Zhu J|U.

hua, the world high-jump record

holder, ob China's athlete of (hi

year.

me mam OPINION OF DPR.K
named in world to«i OLYMPIC COMMITTEE
USSR football line-up goal-

keeper Rinat Dasayov of Moscow
Spartak has been named In. an
all-world team selected by the

popular British "World Soccer"

magazine.

The magazine's oldest observer

Erie Betty, who compiled the

team, writes that tho popularity

of football in soma countries has

declined and the current out-

standing players, Including Da-
sayev, should bring spectators

back to tho stadiums and make
football more appealing to the

youth.

The team named by him also

features defenders—Alain Gt-

reasa of Prance, Marion Olsen of

Denmark, Maxima Bossls of

Prance; midfielders — Alan SI-

monsen of Denmark, Socrates of

Brazil, Jeon Tlgana and Michel
Platini of France, Diego Mara-
dona of Argentina; and forwards
— Karl-Heinz Ruminonlgge of

West Germany and Bruno Conti

of Italy.

NEPAL

• Baja Ko Pasal

Bank Rd, Blratnsgar,

P.B. No. 1 Bfratnagar

• International Book Centre
11/20, Kamalakshl
P.O. Box 32,

Kathmandu

NEW ZEALAND

• New Zealand Tribune,
P.O. Box 1987
Auckland

NORWAY
• A/S Narvesens

Llfteralurlleneslo,

P.O. Box 6123 BHarrtad
Oslo 6, Norway

• Forlagel Ny Dag A/S
Poilboks,

fill Malorshift,

Oslo 9

USA

Impqriad Publications, Inc,
320 West Ohio Sir.320 West Ohio Sir,

Chicago, Illinois, 60610

I
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Seoul la a place in all respects

.unsuitable for the holding of the
24th Olympic Games, is the
opinion of the Olympic Commit-
tee of the Democratic People's

Republic of Korea expressed In

a letter by Us Chairman, Kin Yu
Sun, to the IOC President
The tetter circulated by the

Chung Yang Tongaln agency,
says that Seoul cannot be an
arena for a world sporting festi-

val such as tha Olympics which
ahould promote friendship, ac-

cord and understanding. South
Korea la rather an unstable area
over which hangs the perpetual

threat of war. American troops

and nuclear weapons are In that

country and constant war
manoeuvres are held (here.

OF INTEREST

SHARP SHOTS

COME TO HELP
Sharp shots //red by candidate

maslct ol spoil Yuri Komanov
eflminaled o breakdown in a kiln
at (he Krasnodar chlnawute lac-

lory Chaika.

...In the shop where the wares
are tempered at (empero/ures
above t.000°C, one ol the kilns

unexpectedly bpgan to turn out
substandard products. Specialists

made a "diagnosis“t a brick
which moved forward a bit hom
the kiln celling brickwork dis-

rupted the necessary temperature
regime. Tho slopping of ihe kiln
threatened the laclory with sub-
siantlal losses.

The eight best learns will conti-

nue to vie early In January for

the medals ot the USSR basket-
ball cfaamplooabip In Moscow
and Kaunas. And the outgoing
year ended to the thrilling game
between the leaders — the Cent*
ftl Army Club and Kaunas Zal-

girls (see photo). Zalglris won
00-78.

Photo by Sergei Prosukov

Chief engineer Yuri Komanov
came to Ihe assistance. Even lor
an experienced sportsman the
conditions tot the perlormance
ol ihe task ware very comp/ex
—Ihe kiln breathed hot even
though tho flame In It was tur-

ned down a bit. Through (he tire

curtain Yuri Hied ten shots hom
'

a small-bore rifle and with a
jeweller's accuracy chipped oil a
piece ol the brick and then le-

velled Ihe edge wllh the brick-
work line.

— *:nr.a

EBSCO Industries,

Inc, 1st Ava North
.

el 13th SIreat, Birmingham,
Alabama 35203

'

Vidor Kamkln, Inc. .

12224 Parkiawn Drive
Rockville. Maryland 208S2

Retailers

For all questions involving non-

receipt of the paper, delivery

of Uib paper to a new address,
etc., please .contact the !lrm

from wbom you obtained Ihe

subscription.

DEAR REAOERSI tn. other

countries subscription for "MN
Information" can be. taken out

with companies which do
business with V/O Mezhduna-
rednsva Knlge. The. "Moscow
News** weekly Is available Iri

Russian as well. '. Contact Ihe
firm or agency handling sub-

scription for' Soviet
.
periodicals

to subscribe. }

South Korea, tho loiter further

notea, has e rather complicated
political situation. College Un-
dents, workers, peasants, men ol

religion and democratic activists

are fighting for democratic fre-

edom and unification o( (ho na-

tion, Violence nnd repression sr*

used against them.
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Drawing by Yur/ fvunov

Drawing by Boris Leonov

The nexl Issue of
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i
January 5, 1083 '
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